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Notice.
Any responsible party wishing to lake

tt good huri fur its winter's
keep, call aud ie uie ut Warner's store
Saturday, Novenibor 14.

205 C. W. AUSTIN.

THE BIJOU
A Live Paper in a Live Town.

Hidi-elas- s Vaudeville nc-x-rMcCoiub ft True Are located at Page
it Sou's warehouse. 20fS

Published every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Geobob Putnam, Editor and Manager.
J:

Special Limited Pullman Excursion to
the City of Mexico.

Tickets will be on sale at the local
office December 12 aud 13 for an ex-

cursion tu the Oityo f Mexica. The ex

week,' commencing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ("'has. Ellis i i

the one-a- ct comedy,
"THE OPERA. SINGER'S

HUSBAND"
and Specialties.

This Special Feature One
' Week Onlv.

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at
. ,,-- Medford, Oregon. litiicursion will leave Han Francisco Decem

ber 1.1 ut 11 a. 111. A magnificent special
train will be provided, consisting of mmPullman vestibuled sleepers, observation.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

, ta, by mail or carriar. .". ,0.fi0 0. year, by mail. . sleeper, buffet, smoking oar and dining.$5.00

1'.' AlAi-lni- Ti,.f iiv.a miI Tllnw- -

Van Dykes
!

Make yourself comfortable. Now is the
time, by supplying yourself with warm win-

ter materials.

Outing Flannels
Extra heavy Outing Flannels in light and

dark colors at 12 l-- 2

Medium heavv grades in good range of col-

ors at 10
Flannelettes at, yard . . . .10$ and 12 l-- 2

Soft Cotton Blankets
11-- 4 full size double cotton Blankets . in,

white, tan and gray, at, each' . ,?1.50;
Light weights in same sizes at, each $1.25.
10-- 4 gray and white Blankets at, each $1.00
Wool Blankets up from $3.00
COMFORTS Extra large Comforts with

good clean cotton filling at, each. .$1.50
Special lot of 30-inc- h wool Shalliesjn all

colors at, yard. 50
New Purses and Fancy Neckwear.

Van Dykes

- .Am 1. "1 lilt. L I' IIIMP lilMiV TO SAVE THE GRAFTERS. nr(" W.' -

V.,S: traled Songs.

car.
Kxcursion will be over the Southern

I'ucifio, Mexican Central, Mexican Na-

tional, line, International nnd Great
Northern, Oalveston San Antonio and

Santa Fe railways. The round trip
rate from Medford will be 92.19. The

guing trip will be continuous up to El

Paso, but stopovers may be had at any
mi, in Hue point on the return trip.

The excursion will be under the di

i Cowardly wiis the attempted assassination of Francis
J. Honey, while at his post prosecuting grafters of San

tFrancisco.
' It makes little difference whether or not the Popular Prices 10 and 20 cents

i.!eod Wiis the act of a madman, it fits in so well with the
.4 campaign of the defense Hint it will generally he regarded rect supervision of some railway official

rum the puiai nger department and an
as part of the widespread conspiracy to thwart justice. nterpreter w.ll accompany the party to

' l the Oily of Vrxico. ( !,The corruption of courts, the intimidation ot witnesses, Welsh Will Wrestle Westtho lihpral use of 'dynamite, have all heen part and parcel
Further iiimieulars at the depot, or

uminunkate with W. H. Jenkins, trav-

eling passenger agent Southern Pacificof flic battle Avaged to save public looters from convict cells
company, or pell, ajdiudu. 11

and now, comes attempted assassination... Seldom in his
liif, IJui'ly Hoy fro inTwin Cities agrees to

tory has Jhei't! been a harder fight to save confessed hood
dlers and those whose instruments they were in robbing times in .one hour.throw local lad three

iFormal Opening
ShoesDjv floods Furnishings

the people, and seldom has a pluckier battle been made

against greater odds than the one so gallantly fought by
Francis .1. lleney.

Against the prosecution of San Francisco's grafters

of. the

OUR MENU AND SEEVIOEMEDFORD
THEATRE

Preliminary Matches

Between Local Men

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

November 18 1908

ft re as perfect aa can bo. At this res-

taurant you cau get anything you want
to oat from a "little snack' to an
elaborate dinner. And if yoa can- find
any fault with tho way we cook and
servo it you will bo tho first to do so.
Peoplo tell us our meals are nothing
It's stlian physical and mental feasts.
Coino and see if they are right.

, were the allied corporate interests of California, with their
' almost countless resources; the majority of the newspa-- .

pers,i which are controlled by them,' and the disappointed
graffjcrs and political heelers of all parties. .Bitterly mis- -

jjepresonted, falsely accused, constantly belittled, fighting
against the greatest powers, linancially, socially and
ically, in the land, his previous work undone by a court
whose members were appointed by the elements he assail-'edj.th- q

prosecutor was so near success that his life blood
was called for to save the confessed criminals.

MONDAY EVENING,
'

Nov. 16th
with- -

njish enFE
.. No more contemptible band of grafters than those of 31 Mlrs. Hrene ll fampton 3$aac$

"Instructor of "piano. "Clszt 3tt4tl)0&
StuMo at ?ctldnct. Ilertb Orange Street

u 1.1, : i: i xt.. i....t ...m. i. .1..' x'ruui'irjuu ever iivuu. iin. cumciu wiuu loouug uie
city .jn its prosperity, Jiue narpies, tncy iatteneil upon

QTtP' their prostrate victim, shattered by the earthquake and
j, Wasted by fire. While the embers were still smoldering Ask vour tli'iilnr for17they, bartered away the rights of the people.

. Much fault has been found with lleney because of the MANUEL LOPEZ
Cle.'ir Uu :ina Cigar.

HART CIGAR CO., Distributors, i ortland, Or.
. methods employed in prosecuting but convictions could IiITDrOBD, OttEOOirT

THE PEOPLE
HIiihiIiI bo iiiteri'stoil in fire and burglar-prew- f

protoiion for vulimblos from
tho inillioimiie to tho from
tliu nwnor of valunlilo securities to the
permm who jiohhohsos jtwelry prized for
its aiisociiitions. In fact, almost every-
one needs this kind of protection, and
it limy bo found in the fire and burglar

'

proof vnult of tho Jueksou County Bank
whero you mny rent n safe deposit box
nt a very reasonable charge.

Safo deposit boxes to ront, $4 per
year and up.

" ij
W. I. VAWTER, Preaideiit
O. K. LINDLEV, CMhi.r

have been secured in no other way.' He found it necessary
' to fight the devil with fire, and used method long used by

corporations in their own defense.
yniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu

State Depositary.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

1115,000.00

In Oregon, lleney s immunity baths were scattered
profusely among the small fry and the business element That Unforg'etable Slogan
to secure convictions of grafting politicians. in San Fran
cisco, the process was reversed, and the grafting politi
cians were let oit to secure rue punisiiment 01 tuc. "men "HASKINS FOR HEALTH"!
.higher up,", those captains of industry really responsible

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291. ;

V indow Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plato, carried in stook cheap.Office Fixtures and all kinds of Planing Mill Work, including Turned Work
and Fancy Grills.

F STREET, BETWEEN S1XTHAND S EVENT II STREETS.

3

i iA iJ f iiinoJ :9i!iit!'itl itinei-,.1-

Sale of seats at Haskins'

Drug Store.

For sulwerihers only,

Tuesday and Wednesday

General sale begins Thurs-

day. Prices, $5.00, $2.00,
'

$1.00.

'for the corruption of municipal and state governments
, Assassination never changed the current of ev;cnts. The

assassin's victims are merely representatives of govern
filllUimilllllllllllllMIIUIIIMUIIMHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,,1llllllllllllllllllllllllilli

ment, the product of a system, and not the system itself,
if lleney is slain, other prosecutors, just as relentless, per

E. ENYART.Prcsid ent.
A. PERRY,

JOHN S. ORTH," "Cashier. "
W. B. JACKSON. Ait t Caahivr.

haps more so, will take his place, and, backed by the publii
' sentiment aroused by the assassin's bullet, will render coii

" "'Iln a a,VS 9 when he 1ms H
j rrl' V V V jiyWikP ! .' if lirnl his ir.irmeuts fitted and made in I

viction inevitable, for justice cannot nlw-iy- s be thwarted, '?! ! KlMl';', IIIO, ,i.i vjSl the exuuisite stvle that is ahvnvs uivouAS QRQWEtta OUR The Medford National BankCXPEH.lh.NCJ
.iJaWTWWl V''MWfJ W "' 1'S,N ,il !i tlipm.hv Krfiizor. If von ,lon 't look IIIeven by prostituted courts.

.As a fearless, courageous, gallant fighter, Francis J
w in ii itIltl0f iAi

KHurit sissr

lleney has lew equals. II is work has been for a better, tteA I
' II I; t i f''tl'f'. J lliririr becuuso vour tailor is nt fault, and vou 1cleaner government, lie is admired for his indomitable

pjuckand stamina and loved for the enemies he has made.

MEDFOED, Ol.
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS...'." 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

'

"V'H A I l',.VI '.f lljil l'rr "'"'"y bo sure of appearing like

rtS4 ' iroS J ono if 'vour suit or overcoat is made br i

TREES m uUwMmJWixw&ziTW IwiVmn I A InciI7cn 9. PA L
SPRAY YOUR OROHARDB NOW

For Sana Jose Scale, and Use Sampson's
Concentrated Lima and Sul-

phur Solution. fMMUM OK IIAmDI.Wo Iv - - 'IJVfS .

SXtrStilltS'jg If LIT i1 " IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.
Ioh cat thm-(iD- put la MfC rA St

inYSn mummwriiu'S J com.cmt apscc palm building, medford, ore. iMHiBHMHHHHMi
MuwMhQ.tacntnihiroitot Xr nHgHHHiHLHHLLHaLMIilM r.

WILL FIGHT rBISCO'S
NEW WATER SUPPLY

SAN l'HANClHUO, Oil., N.iv. 14.

Kotowing Lliu overwhelming vote in
of the llctchy llelchy valley water

supply at Tliiirwlny n election, tho offi-
cers cf I In' Spring Valley Water com-

pany lire uuderntooil to lio planning to-

day an oxlcuiivo injunction to prevent
lis long an possible, tin' acilliaition by
tin) city of tliu Sierra Nevada moun-
tains water riglitu.

President William 11. llouriic of the
water company held informal confer-
ence Willi Ilia directors nil day and

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

Scale lives nnd works all the yoni
round. Don't forget this. As the old
scale dies the new is ready to carry on
the destruction of our orchards.

The scale is less vigorous in the fall,
and more easily nud surely destroyed
than in any other season of the year.

Therefore now is tho best time to at
tack nnd kill it. If yon spray now,
ninny a valuable tree will bo saved that
otherwise, because of the scale, would
not retain life enniijh to start lip In
the spring.

held an extended consultation with li is
llttomey. Ho refused to make nav

..n jcidf-J- r tip .iii i dill iiu w

n? Located

rjwjft!lMwSaT SKrfe'-feJv- do all kinds of re- - ,

k.JY' X V - pair work on

SurvoyiugPlans, Specifications, Superintendence.
in all its branches.

statement, but one of the officers of
tho company imparted the information

oti have more time now; there is
less wind to scatter and waste the

that the company will undertake
campaign of litigation that is expect
ed to embarrass tho city in its efforts spray, nnd make it hard to cover every

part. Then, too, you cannot tell what Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson County Bank Building.
may hnppen to prevent thorough spray

tn tuka possession of tho water sap
ply.

The members nf the board of super
visors am resting todav from their Wmm ,Hp flong campaign in favor of the bond
issue.1 Their next step will be the is-

suing of bonds. Then u bill will be
for presentation to the next

ing in the rail.
Hut, above all, the result of fall

spraying are absolutely certain.
Sulphur Solution.

These nro all "spray facts."
We claim no wonderful chemical dis

eovory in this spray, hut we do claim
most emphatically that:

Sampson e lime and sulphur solution

session of congress perpetuating the

4'ity fl rights 111 the lletch Hetchy val

ley." r-

When You Are Hnniting
for the best tailoring establishment,
you will not burn your money if" you

us. The time is now here
when you should think about your fatt
nit. Wo are aniious that yon saxurl.l

see our display of fall fabrics. Mjlia
vour selections now. We will fill your
rder with pleasure. ;

always produces satisfactory results,
and does no injury. There is no better

pray manufactured than Sampson's
tt!!54 Near Tostotitce I' M..-Sir"-iy

- . . THE KINO OF ALL JEWELS
i TW j--

lime and sulphur solution.
Sampson's lime and sulphur solution

's a clear, cherry-colore- solution free
from sediment. It is guaranteed te

5Sj PS OvSl The "'""""'l-- '1 bold first place ci-':i,-

Sflfgl mncl lWSl since' time l'i'Kiiu, in the esleem of all 24 H ft'V

Good Even in gl

fjave You Ued

'CHIC?"
" for sale only by

mm CL P! lovers of jewelry au.l no one enn don.v
--

f xfTriy 'that it will ei.ntiiuie to do so. Neither
c:m unyiine d.ny that the iliaiiiomH
shown at Martin Kcldy's jewelry stre

Steaem cleaning. French dry
and pressing beatly dons.

test 110 degrees Haume. If your deal
era cannot supply you, write to us.

lie sure you use Sampson apriny.
Manufactured by

OR A NTS PASS CANNING CO.,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

HARMONY
IN YOUR

NEW HOME
Color blending of Furniture,
Draperies, Carpets, Woodwork,
Walls, puke home life happier.
Our expert decor tire specialist will
vitit your city toon. Without obli-

gating you he wilt diicuji the
for your new home.

Witntii twtiewtar

J. G. Mack & Co.
Furniture and Carpets

PORTLAND, ORttiON

W. W. EIFERT
CITY TAILORGrand excursion to City of Mexico.

Leaves Medford en the llith of Decern- -

inn ne surpasscit t .r their weight by ,

any ether dealer, (let our prices b- - j

fore you decide pure!i:i5iiig.
'

MARTIN J. REDDYj
The Jeweler,

Noar tho

Medford Pharmacy. ,a j
. .' i, .

Near Poitoffice

tier, 1909, on the regular Overland.
92.15 for the round trip, good for 60

days. For further information, write
to Kmil Peil, Aahlaud, Or. tt

THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


